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All together for Good School, and
better schools.

Wake County refu**il to tmrfrg-apy-
horigOTTtHl reduction in"tut vaiuauons.

O .

Court House are all completed It will
f-""" quito a nleasant appearance.

Q ¦

A lady in Raleigh the pasi weeK on
her way to cast her first vote In the
city primary -dropped nlead aa she-
left her home.

The saving of music tuition by a
largfl niin^r of the natrons of Louis-
burg Graded Schools will more tha^
pay their Increase taxes on the one
hundred thousand dollar bond issue.

Gov. Morrison says the State will
be able to get sufficient money as it
needs iL_io carry out its building pro¬
jects. Lets hope they will soon con¬
nect the east and west with the hard
surfaced road from Nashville to Lou-

o
The voterB in the Louisburg Grad¬

ed School Diatrict should bear in mind
that there Is no such thtng as Pros¬
pect School District any longer. In j
an election last summer they became
-a part of the J^ouisburg Graded School
District and are now paying the same
rate of special tax tfiat^ny other cit¬
izen in the dratrict is paying.
A readejjof ttie ti.mj^S toTd the

editor the past week that it certainlyRooked to Iiiuj that if the people could
stand an increased expense in CouatjH
(salaries of Ave thousand dollars theyjcould easily stand an increased ex-
pense of six thousand dollars to pay
interest for:-a modern school that
would equitfthcir boy or gSri for llffi'B
¦work. Evidently this man had been
doing some good old horse thinking.

Lest it may be misunderstood the
numbers of^ffmbes t*hib. yrhry expect f
to entertain »on Monday evening at
the Club rooms, on the event of the
opening of-ttw-CUib, are especially
anxious tkat everybody, not only in jLouisburg but in the County aliend
at U»1S tlm* 1 hey WArtT you to sM
who you havie assisted them in estab- 1
lishing and to show their apprecia>.
tlon for your past and future co-op-

*injl I ^v. I auiuii fJliTl itllvX vTrt vlu vuv allu rtx

<the boys know you think well of
them and will help them in their en |terprise.

Something should be done to the
buttments of the bridge on Main Street
and that right away. iTieir condi¬
tion is causing an untold expense to
vehicles and a lot of discomfort to
those who ride, beswles being a source
of unfavorable criticism against Lou-
isburg. We understand Lassiter &
Co., are under bond to make repairs
to the streets for a certain length of
time and that they have assumed the
responsibility of this repair. We don't
see where they can gain anything by
"waiting, except the ill wishes of the
traveling public and we would sug¬
gest to the city officials that they re¬
quire them to come now and make
the necessary repairs.

Mr. Town Commissioner is it con- [si stent to force the drug stores to re¬
frain from selling cold drinks, cigarsand tobaccos and turn the cafes
lunch rooms, hotels and restaurants
loose to sell nil they want to. There i1r no doubt but that as far as you
have gone to protect the sanctity of
tlic Sabbath is correct, but have you
gone fafr enough. There is absolute¬
ly nothing to the argument that a bill
of fare for a meal may include these
luxuries, and to require one line to
be closed up does not necessarily
mean that all lines must be. You sayto the drug store and ice man that
they may sell medic in a. find ice, but
do not give them privilege to sell gro¬
ceries. tobaccos, drinks, etc. Isn't
there just as much reason to allow
clothing, hardware ana millinery
atores to remain open as to allow the
drinks and smokes departments of the
cafes, hotels, restaurants, lunch
rooms, etc.. to operate. Why wouldn't
it be just as reasonable for a person
to buy a lunch find get a plow, hat or
auit oT~clolfteB" on the side as to buy

N a sandwich and get a cigar. While
we are opposed, eternally opposed, to
violating the Sabbath day except In
extreme emergency, we hav« no desire
to be credited with attat^rtng any one
Our whole aim In this article is to
point out the Inconsistency In saying
to one clans of people tTiey shall no*
do a certain thing and In the next
breath tell another clans they may do
th* name thing. Be consistent.

We take pleasure In publish In* the
latter from Mr. C. M Vaughan thai
follow*. The article referred to was
published last week Jor the purposeof letting the position of the voters
to Cypress Oreek cleared up. We had
¦apposed the voters of this township.Uke those in all other township*,
ware opposed to both these bills, ||«t
Mr Informant declared we were 6ft-
llrely wrong and that he hadn't seen
a single awn bat thai w*« heartily in
.svor of them." In town since last
Friday and being accosted with the
pvMtoatloa he reiterated the fact that
tha majority of the voters in CypressCreak war* In favor of taeae two bills.

Mr. Vaughan s letter evidently clears
up the situation antf^rorrcsponiis with
other reports coming from Cypress
Creek. We take pleasure in publish¬
ing his letter, which follows, show¬
ing how the voters of this township
really feel

Mr. nidi cor I saw in last weens
Franklin Times, that all the peo¬
ple of Cypress Creek Townshipendorse both The Salary increase

power from the County Commis¬
sioners.
Now in justice to my Township.

I wish to correct this statement
br saying 1 don't think mere are
three men in this township who
vote the Democratic ticket that
are satisfied with the increase of
[U.U'i lti.it this UiH will grentuai
ly cause.
And of course none of us; ex¬

cept our Representatives are in
uvur .of

M Rilitui if dhgfiff Kt-.trney und.
Ord Crap Thomas don't stay away
from down here, it's going to b<3
mightv mighty Urv ia Cypress.

C. M. VAl'GHAX
Mnph)viUtf. N r.

' F B A X K L I > TTCTrTT
" SCHOOL COLUMN
' Items of Interest to Teachers,
."Associations anil l'eople Interest-
' ed in Public Schools of Frank-
lin County : : : :

Edward L Best, Superintendent

1. One team of the Louisburg Gra-
led School Debate woo out in the first
preliminary at Chapel Hill last week,
tflsa Margaret 1'nnke nnil Mli» !¦* 1 t

tbeth Furgurson were tae debaters.
2. The Seventh Grade Examina-

ion committee will meet next Satur-
lay and grade the papers of the pupils
hat took the examination on the 14th
ind loth. The members of this com-
nlttee *re Miss Kathrene Dorsett.
Hiss Eugenia Boone. Miss Clara Long.
Hiss RfiilHh Cvrns \r Mitchell.
Hiss Agnes Hunt and" Miss Li! lie May
lycock.
-&-= r~r~rt-nf thr ritnwnslrn
ion Tcark last-monttrone item was of
inecial imnortancce. During the mo-
ith of March 150 hats were rtfrimmwl
md made at a saving of 25 cents to
!8.00 each. It can readily be seen
he number of -dollars the women
lave saved for themselves besides the
alue of learning to do these things.
4. The new school legislation re^"

luires that on or before tjie first day
f August of each year, the county
Soard of Education of each county
hall cause to be audited the books oi
he treasurer of The- county school
und and the account of the Board of
Education, and shall provide for the

or is not provided. Ly ni>ecial statute,
lilt of t hp incidental fnnrt Till, rn-

ort shill show the amount paid for
eachers salaries for six months, the
alaries of all clerks and assistants
n the office of the county Board ofEducation, the amount of local taT
hat each school receives for its lo-
al tax to run longer than six months,
he amount of the building and inci-
iental fund, the source of the fund
:nd how it was disbursed. The au-
litor's report shall be published in
.ome newspaper circulating in the
¦ounty, or in bulletin form, and one
¦opy shall be sent to the State Super
ntendent of Public Instruction, and
>ne copy shall be,given to the Chair-
nan of thj Board of County Commis¬
sioners and one copy to the chair-
nan of the Board of Education. In
ike manner and in similar detail, the
[¦card c< Trustees of each special ch¬
artered school shall caused ~tb -be au¬
dited the books of the treasurer and
aoard of trustees of the special char-
itred school. 14

"<¦_ On -April '12th. Four Oaks vo>ed
i tT.l.OOO bond tissue for w r.e'.v school

L>uilding. 124 voted for tiie school
ind only one vote against.

6. Last Monday* "Bunn carried the
=chool bond istnp |>v nn ovrwit":!r>- -

ng : -'i jf'T 1 5"". The ;:e were 92 votes
r r a:id ::S a ch i nst.

7. The Stute Teachers Salary Scb-
siiule will fce the same r.ext year m>
U was this. This schedule will nec¬
essarily have to be follower: in Pr; nk
in County as in most cases the local
lax in each local tax DlSTrici will be
reeded to Increase the school term
beyond six months.
The 'lommitteemen may therefore

begin to contract with teachers, stat¬
ing in each contract that the Balary
will be according to the^ state rating
which is determined by tnree tl.lngs:

1. Class of certllcnte.
2. Training and scholarship,
3. Experience

Any Committeeman that has not a
copy of the State Salary Schedule and
desires one. If he will notiry this office
one willbemailedto him immediatelyThe Committeemen are urgently re¬
quested to contract with airy of your
old teachers before school closes, th
at is If they wish to re-elect them and
If the teachers are willing to acceptIf you have a good corp of teachers
do your best to keep them for nfen
year. It is certainly best for your
school and teachers not to change
each year.

In the early part of May, I will
meet with each Committee in the Co¬
unty for the purpose of laying plansfor the school work next year and
filling any vacancies that may exist
But the Committeemen aro urged not
to wait until that date to secure tea
chers for your school but begin now
and if possible have every vacancyf.lled by that date.

Which vrill hp the first nation to'put the ' mpnnf'.Jn a disarmamentproposal Thf1'roMlv hiirrlon of ar-jmamenls will bring them oil Into the'league finV'y.
OTftT woman can mnke home happy,but two of 'em can't.

j Chicago I* the Athens of America,boasts the Chicago Tribune. HaftMayor Thompson a pet monkey*

HOILK DKXOMSTBATION
D8fIRTBI.1T.

The girls and women In the Home
Demonstration Clubs of Franklin Co-
'unty made and refurnished 150 hats
Uuriug the month ot .March. The to-
tal amount saved by the work done at
home amounted to iZO$.2r>. J
Why can't two or three girls near

yen*? cross KoaUs st»u- tee' cream co-
nes, lemonade or. milk and cookies
~vtkt Or two days a week" (Turing uie "

summer months to make some pin mo'
ney?
Have your table set in a neat and

attractive manner even if" the food be
simple.

Did you attend the last club meet¬
ing?.Qmijg teterwthg.rmt*.helpful
programs will be put on this spring,
among ttu?m. the making and use of
timeless /'cookers and steam pressure
cooker /demonstrations.

¦kma for yew or some, slip cm
vers and see how much they add to

Hon to Make A Bureau Out of a
(«ooiK Rftr. «

.I viroUlU flrst " di Hi' dumi ilit? ualla
ind omooth. box. Th»n I 1\ ould
ack paper, heavy browu paper if I
;ould gel It. over the enure box. 1
irould tack pretry-cBTftTn>ver the top.
jlain. Then pleat the goods" all aro-
md the sides.and tack to the box wt
h brass head tacks. This side drap-
¦ii ihould reach to the uoor. A ohclf
n the box would be convenient. It
>ne desired, nail a board the width of
he box about a foot from the floor
>r several shelves may be used. Of
rourse the shelves will have to be nail
>d in before the paper or cloth Is
acked on and all nails driven down
flat because if you do not the nails
«rtll tear the drapery. If shelves are
ifed. leave the drapery-»|if n In front.
This can be done by lapping one pleat
>ver the other.
Any old glass with the frame fresh-,

y painted will answer for a mirror.
This should be hung just above the
iresser and hung flat, not slanting
rom the wall. This bureau would be
>retty in pink ot blue chintz with the
norror frame painted white nr ivory
ind would not cost but very little.

Aita ^"est.
lub Sir1* May Make Honey DuringSummer Vacation Time Offers
Oppurtuull) To ( asll 111 On Wlutl

Yon Have Learned.
Some of you club girls have been

,fcking how you could, aotf to your in-
omes during the

^
summer vacation,

nd I am wondering if we could not
ilan togethew'somernins «iat would
ring you money enough to help with
text fall's school expenses and pro-
ably leave you a little for clothes.
In your club work you have learn-

d to mSTtr gSM trscuits, poasIbTyH-;ht fluffy gingerbread, and you have
leen taught the value of a neat, well
rrtmgeti labie, yatitl how much ftow-
ra fan add to its attracttven«»_
nn ynn think y^".rnnld turn your-mowledge into dollars and cents byBering to the public some of the goodhings you can make and by servinghese good things under the big trees

if your front yard or on your cool
,hady porch, A chance to get a cold
[lass of buttermilk and some hpt;inger bread on a ijrarm day wffuld
nake any passerby leave his automo-jtile, particularly if he found an invit-
ng spot along the road where he
night enjoy it.
Think of honey, fresh light biscuit,ind sweet milk after a long drive!

'an von conceive of anything more
ippetizlng.
There are possibilities in the tden

vhich any well trained determined
ilub girl might develop with ease.

If .you are on a popular road where
.he machines pass in numbers, how
Kould it do to hang a sign on the gate>ost which would tell the traveler
hat you have cold buttermilk anil gir,5erbread for sale on Tuesday. Thurs-
lay. and Saturday apd sweet milk and
i.oney and hot bjacliits Monday. Wed¬
nesday and Fr^lay ?
One or two club girls. In immacu¬

late aprons and caps out under the
mi's where the table is would

suggest a promise of pood things to
lome. lK>th in the way of food and in
neat and satisfactory service. If one I
sou Id be assured that he could sit at J?ase with no flies to bother nnrl the |peace and beauty of the country to fillhis soul while the good food took care
t»f the inner man. I think there would
be no doubt of a goodly patronage.
Generally speaking, it would take

two girls to carry out a plan like this
ar.d If two of you are near neighbors
nnil live on a thoroughfare, select the
home that has the most attractive ya¬rd and porch and begin to carry out
your plans in a simple way.
The sign on the gate post should he

plainly and neatly lettered and large |enough to accommodate type not less i
than an inch and a half in size. Pro¬
bably jwmv one in the family Is apt
at lettering and a paint brush and
drawing Ink will do the rest.
Decide on your menu and stick to

it until you see It palls on the publicI)o not try to have fancy dishes
Practice making biscuit, ginger hr-jead or whatever you select until you

are sure of a uniform product.
Get together small tables, white co¬

vers which may be one yard or more
si,uare or use equally long scarfs
See that fly traps placed out of sight
aro baited several days before you
open shop, and never stop until y(whave rid the place of these pests
This will he one great secret of sue
c»ss.
Have your milk cold and pour It

from attractive pitchers or bottles
Paper napkins will serve the purpose,iftfd good restful chairs will complete
>H« equipment.
See your home demonstration ageptand nak her to plan the details *1th

you. She will be able to advise yon
a* to where and when to serve and
Just how to do It.
To city people who hatfe no flower

garden, prosle* from your own bloom
Ing beds or branches from the blos¬
soming trees and shrubs might bring
you extra dimes and quarters.

Girls, the possibilities are so gTeatthat I hope to see gome of you try the

plan and let me know how it turus
out.
r" Jane 9. McKlmmou in Tar Heel

Club NewTT 1

Tfcia plan suggested by Mrs. McKJui
men is splendid and could be worked
out by girls "on our highways, cross

. roilUS und lOwhs. The girls iu sever¬
al mountain counties have made a sue-
[cess of Tea Roouw for several sum¬
mers. They first started just as Mrs.

uut!gi'm5-m ^tnrr arffFtv
] above

Fh fto*1 rs housewives and girls co¬
uld use the advertising in the Frai^
lin Times to jpod advantage to dis¬
pose of surplus farm, gardea ami po¬
ultry prouuets. If we haven't a sur-
plus we should plant to produce a sur
plus, sell these and buy sugar, coffee
it n i othm things *lilih.cannot Bejraised on the faTnL As you have ch¬
ickens, eggs, sausage, hogs, garden
products, fruit, etc, advertise them.

THE -FRANi£2«ir» i iMES
$1.56 Per Year In Advance.

10c A Line For Firs! Week
6c A Line For Fnrli

Aiter First Insertion.

WOOD FOR SALE.CORD WOOD
ready mauled for sale. If you pay
me I am ready to haul. S. M. Par-
risb, R 2, Louisburg, N. C. 4-8-41

FOB SALE.A NUMBEtt OF FARMS
ranging^ from 60 to several hundred
acres. It will be to your interest to
see me before buying. Prices rightand terms easy. S. A. Newell.
10-Stf.

MILK COJVS FOR SALE. I HAVE 2
extra nice milk cows, fresh to pall,for sale. Dr. J. O. NEWELL.
4-15-2t .=

I.OST, STRAYED, OR STOLEN.A
White female ~s~gttei-~dUB with-btaok
ears and head, answers to name

. "Katie." Llbei al reward ror inior-
raation leading to her recovery. J.W. MANN, Louisburg,, N. C. 4-22-tf

WANTED.A JOB, CONTAINING ON-
lv light work, not particular, but
.K-ltl take uuytMhg I can do. J. K.BRlEWER, R. 1, Alert, N. C. 4-22-3t

NEW PRICES
I take pleasure in announclng._lhefollowing new prices:
Steak 35 Cents
Stew Beef - 20 Cents
Pork Chops ~35 Cents
Bolona 26-Cents.
TVankll 1" fanta
Boiled Ham 55 -Cents
Phone your order to No. 338 or call.

Splendid line of meats at all times.
H. C_YARBORfl_ MARKET

Main Street under Mr. C. C. Hudson
4-22-2t Louisburg, N. C.

X. W. Watson, Agent
SERVICE.

WHERE INSURANCE SCIENCE

ICE begins. It is the human ele¬
ment in a mathematically adjust¬
ed business

AMBITION
THEREFORE- WE HAVE HAT)
AN AMBITION to help develop a

SERVICE that would not only 15e
GOOD SERYTCE but gdfcd busi¬
ness.

SERVICE
WE BELIEVE THAT SERV¬
ICE, to measure up to the highest
standard must have something
more than a sentimental appeal; it
must have ACTUAL BUSINESS
VALUE.
. " EFFORTS
OUR EFFORTS, THEREFORE, are steadily di-
rected toward the developing of GOOD INSUR¬
ANCE SERVICE for our customers, who look to
us to make- quick, generous, and satisfying rt-
sponses to their needs, WHATEVER, WEEN-
EVER, and HOWERER they may develop.
When You Think of INSURANCE THINK

OF

^WATSON-

Some FACTS About

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

ller i' are authentic figures from the Ford factory at Detroit. They show you just
how many Ford cars and trucks have been .built each month since January 1, 1921 mid
how many have been sold lo retail customers, in the I'nlted States.

Produced Delivered to
Betall' Customers

JAXl"ABV 2«^H3 \ 57,208
FF.BBl'ABY 85,805 MJM
XABC II 61>Mt 87,221

Total Production 127,074 Total Itctall Sales 20K.082
shotting that actn«l sales for the first three months of 1921 erceeded production by
*<0,95*1 Ford cars and tracks!

April requisitions already specify 107,719 additional cars and tracks and the esti¬
mated April output of the factory and assembly plants combined calls for only 90/(001

These facts clearly show that the demand for Ford products Is growing much fas¬
ter than manufacturing facilities to produce and were nt not for the dealers' limited
stocks, which are now Iwlng rapidly depleted, many more customers would hate beea
Compelled to w»lt for their cars. It will be oa'y a matter of weeks, therefore, until a

big surplns of orders will prevent anything like prompt deliveries.
If you would be sure of having yonr Ford ear or truck when you want It, you should

place yonr order now. Won't delay. Phone us or drop tin n card.

Louisburg Motor Comp'y
LOUISBURG, NORTH CAROLINA.


